RESUMO -(Disjunção de Angiospermas Campos Rupestres -Restingas: uma reavaliação). Um padrão de distribuição disjunta entre as formações extrazonais conhecidas por campos rupestres na cadeia do Espinhaço e as restingas do litoral brasileiro vem sendo repetidamente proposto para algumas espécies de fanerógamas. Para averiguar a validade deste padrão, foram reunidos dados disponíveis em literatura e nos principais herbários. Verificou-se que algumas espécies aparecem adicionalmente nos campos rupestres das Serras de Goiás, campos de altitude da Serra do Mar, em formações rupestres geologicamente homólogas do Escudo das Guianas. Foram excluídas do padrão as espécies cuja ocorrência foi verificada também em vegetação zonal, tal como cerrado, caatinga e matas. O padrão campo rupestre-restinga se mostrou válido para 9 de 56 espécies investigadas (16%). As razões apresentadas por distintos autores para explicar este padrão peculiar de disjunção são comparadas à luz de evidências geológicas e climatológicas.
Introduction
Campo rupestre is a peculiar vegetation type bound to a mosaic of rocky outcrops and shallow white sands occurring mostly above 1000 masl in southeastern and northeastern Brazil. While most vascular plants typical of this biome are not known to grow in other vegetation or soil types, a disjunct distribution with Atlantic coastal strand vegetation called restingas has been repeatedly reported for at least 56 species. We have tried to analyze the details of this peculiar campo rupestre -restinga distribution pattern, abbreviated hereafter as CR-R. It proved useful and necessary to compare these briefly with cerrado and caatinga, two zonal savannic vegetation types surrounding the campos rupestres, with potential stepping-stone outcrops such as the campos de altitude of the Serra da Bocaina and to some extent also with the tepuis of the Guyana shield. The main biomes treated herein can be briefly characterized as follows.
Cerrado, previously known as campos or campos cerrados, corresponds approximately to the Oreades (mountain nymph) floristic province in the classification of Martius. It is the largest contiguous Neotropical savanna, occurring also in patches surrounded by other vegetation types. From the cerrado biome, Sano & Almeida (1998) report 6062 species (6389 taxa, including varieties) of flowering plants. Over 4000 of these species occur exclusively in the campos rupestres of the Espinhaço Range. Most of the cerrado species are adapted to periodical fires while several, known as pyrophytes, only complete their reproductive cycled when burned. In this biome, the zonal vegetation determined by the macroclimate, also known as cerrado, grows mainly on deep dystrophic latossols. The larger woody species of this habitat frequently reach the deep water-table with their root systems, remaining green during the relatively dry winter months. The herb layer is seasonal, dry and hay-colored during the winter, green in the summer. The cerrado covers so large an area of Brazil that significant variation in soil and climate types can be found within its boundaries.
The caatinga is an arid zonal vegetation, mostly typical of northeastern Brazil, corresponding to Martius' Hamadryades floristic province. The vegetation physiognomy is variable and may sometimes technically be considered a savanna, but mostly the herb layer is rather discontinuous. Most plant species in the caatinga must quickly complete their life cycles during the ephemerous rainy season. With the notable exception of numerous Cactaceae the vegetation seems dry and dead for most of each year, vegetative and reproductive buds remaining dormant. The water table is usually out of reach to vegetation or nonexistent.
The campos rupestres are a species-rich, extrazonal vegetation complex bound to Precambrian quartzite outcrops which emerge as a mosaic surrounded mostly by cerrado and caatinga. Campo rupestre outcrops and associated white sands occur on table mountains and ranges elevated above surrounding vegetation types (for instance the ranges of Espinhaço, Mantiqueira, Chapada Diamantina, and several isolated ranges in the state of Goiás), and more rarely also as rocky pans entirely level with surrounding cerrado (part of the Itutinga and Espinhaço ranges in Minas Gerais, etc.) Most campos rupestres occur above 1000 m and the streams originating on these mountains have the potential to disperse diaspores toward the coast through rivers. Though they share some plant species with their savannic surroundings, the campos rupestres ( Fig. 1C-E ) should be considered a distinct floristic unit (Eiten 1978) . Over 4000 vascular plant species have been recorded from the campos rupestres, but most of these have restricted distributions and many are narrow endemics. Individual localities along the Espinhaço Range can have up to 30% endemic species (Giulietti et al. 1987; Giulietti Pirani & Harley 1997) . Several distinct vegetation types comprise the campos rupestres, ranging from seasonally flooded meadows on white-sand with no shrub or tree layers to savannic tree-shrub formations with a contiguous herb layer and to communities on bare cliff faces. Between the 16 th century and the 1960s, the natural campos rupestres of Minas Gerais have been reduced from 29,000 to 5,000 km 2 and those of Bahia from 28,000 to 6,000 km 2 , representing a loss of 80.8% (Magnanini 1961) .
The tepuis (Fig. 1B) are table mountains of Precambrian sandstone or quartzite, elevated above savannas and Amazonian rainforests in the Guyana Highlands of Venezuela with a few outliers in Brazil (Serra da Neblina, Monte Roraima, Serra do Araçá, de Tepequém, de Urutanim, de Uafaranda and de Surucucus). Due to prolonged isolation, the tepuis form a distinct floristic unit, but to a certain extent their vegetation physiognomy resembles that of the campos rupestres.
The restingas (Fig. 1G ) are coastal strand ecosystems on Quaternary marine sand deposits, occurring on the Brazilian Atlantic coast from 4º N to 34º S (Araújo 2000). These coastal plains comprise a variety of plant communities determined by distinct topographies and by a combination of environmental variables of both oceanic and continental origin. Alternating sandy belts and lagoon systems are characteristic of the restingas (Suguio & Tessler 1984; Flexor et al. 1984) . With 131 families comprising over 1400 species, the restinga flora is relatively rich (Restinga Net 2004) . The floristic composition of the restingas changes greatly from north to south, passing from a tropical to a subtropical climate (Silva 1999) . In the restingas of the state of Rio de Janeiro alone, 12 plant communities were distinguished by Araujo & Henriques (1984) . Since the 16 th century, over 90% of Brazilian restinga vegetation has been lost to urban development and other human activities (WWF 2002) .
In the lower lands separating the Espinhaço Range and the coastal strands, some isolated mountain tops also have rock-dwelling vegetation. In southeastern Brazil these are exemplified by the campos de altitude ("high-altitude grassland vegetation"), in which many endemic species occur. These communities are usually on igneous bedrock such as gneiss or granite.
Analysis of such distinct environments calls for the comparison of some of their environmental factors.
Geology -The rocks which prevail in the mountain ranges of the Espinhaço Range are Precambrian quartzites (sandstones subject to metamorphism), exposed since the Tertiary (Harley 1995) . The quartzite table mountains of the Guyana shield, or tepuis, are also Precambrian, formed between 1600 and 1000 Mya. (Steyermark et al. 1995) . The frequent presence of ripple marks in both these rocks indicates their common genesis from lake-bed environments. Most campo de altitude vegetation occurs on gneiss or granite, with the exception of the highest ones on the Itatiaia plateau, formed by nepheline syenite. In both cases they arose in the Tertiary, simultaneously with the Andes (Ribeiro 2002) . The sand deposits of the restingas are of Quaternary origin (1.8 -0 Mya.), hence being geologically much younger than the aforementioned biotas. Due to their distinct physical and chemical properties, the latossols and other clayey soils which separate the campos rupestres from each other are covered by different vegetation such as cerrado, caatinga and various forests.
Restingas occur at sea level, cerrado and caatinga usually above 500 m, campos rupestres and tepuis above 800 m and campos de altitude well above 1300 m. In the tropics, most of these altitudinal differences alone are not expressive barriers to distribution. observe that, in addition to altitude, the Espinhaço Range is separated from the coastal strand by hundreds of km of humid forest. Harley & Simmons (1986) and Giulietti et al. (1997) claim that the campos rupestres and restingas share some climatic factors such as intense exposure to sunlight and frequent periods of high atmospheric humidity. Though detailed climatic studies at a plant community-based level are still lacking in all of these biotas, a comparison of available data from meteorological stations can illustrate how variable the climate can be among the mentioned biotas and even within the domain of a single vegetation type (Fig. 2) . The climates vary so much that they can hardly contribute to explain the studied disjunct patterns of distribution. Variations of climatic factors are especially notorious along the coastal restingas: in the vicinity of Cabo Frio in northern Rio de Janeiro there is not a single month considered as rainy, while the beaches near Salvador in Bahia show just the opposite -a constantly rainy climate.
Frequent frosts and freezing temperatures in the campos de altitude may be a limiting factor to their potential function as stepping stones for the dispersal of campo rupestre species toward the restingas. Though these two biomes are separated by 250 km which do not support the survival of campo rupestre species, Harley (1995) considers the existence of "intermediate" environments in which some of these occur.
The distinct geologies, soil types and climates of campos rupestres and restingas force us to seek explanations for the CR-R distribution elsewhere.
Several authors have proposed the existence of a disjunct distribution pattern between the campos rupestres of the quartzite mountain ranges in Bahia, Minas Gerais and Goiás and the restingas along the Brazilian Atlantic coast. Giulietti & Pirani (1988) , and Harley (1995) described five main patterns for vascular plants found in the campos rupestres: (1) tropical American, (2) Espinhaço Range and Guyana shield, (3) Espinhaço Range and restingas, (4) Campos rupestres of the Espinhaço Range and of the mountain Ranges in Goiás, and (5) endemic to the Espinhaço chain. Based on the material of major herbaria and literature, we have addressed the third aforementioned distribution pattern and verified its pertinence for the species for which it has been proposed in literature.
Typical campo rupestre species would have originated in situ from savannic ancestors (Alves & Kolbek 1994) , later colonizing the restingas (Giulietti & Pirani 1988; Harley & Simmons 1986; Harley 1988) and sometimes occurring exclusively in these two biomes. These authors, along with Giulietti et al. (1997) suggest the CR-R distribution pattern for the species Anthurium affine Schott, Couma rigida Müll. Arg., Figure 2 . Walter climate diagrams of selected localities: Diagrams of tepuis, north of the equator, start with January, the remainder, in the southern hemisphere, with July. Climates alternating a dry and a wet season occur in campos rupestres of Goiás, Minas Gerais and in the tepui area of the Guyana shield (Boa Vista). Relatively arid climates occur in several biomes and altitudes, as exemplified by Morro do Chapéu (campo rupestre) and Cabo Frio (restinga). which do not have species common to both environments. Araujo (2000) considers Actinocephalus ramosus as occuring also in the "cerrado". Torres et al. (2003) suggest the CR-R pattern for Phyllanthus angustissimus and P. klotzschianus while Silva & Giulietti (1997) , in addition to these species also extend it to Drosera chrysolepis Taub. In a table, Araujo (2000) suggests the CR-R pattern for twelve species including Actinocephalus ramosus and Syngonanthus habrophyus Ruhland., but the text points to a broader distribution. One species widely believed to share the CR-R pattern is Melocactus violaceus Pfeiff. which occurs in the restingas (Costa & Dias 2001) and disjunctly in the campos rupestres (Taylor 1991; Harley 1995; Taylor & Zappi 2004 The tepuis and the campos rupestres are disjunct centers of diversity for Xyridaceae and Eriocaulaceae, though few species are common to both. With over 100 species in the tepuis, the Rapateaceae, on the other hand, is represented in the campos rupestres by the single endemic Cephalostemon riedelianus Koern. Giulietti et al. (1997) suggest that Marcetia taxifolia has an isolated occurrence in the tepuis and a diversity center in the Espinhaço chain. In the restingas of Rio de Janeiro State, M. taxifolia has pink corollas (Pangaio-Seda 2001), while those we have seen in the Espinhaço Range have white corollas, a difference studied in detail by Vale (1999) . Martins (1989) considers the habit and corolla colors of M. taxifolia extremely variable, citing its occurrence also for the Andean Cordillera. A more detailed taxonomic study of this complex shall probably reveal several distinct sub-specific taxa. Rizzini (1997) While obstacles to distribution from campo rupestre to restinga are notorious, they can also keep one campo rupestre isolated from another, as exemplified by the 300 km wide stretch of lowland separating the Chapada Diamantina in Bahia from the rest of the Espinhaço Range to the south, in Minas Gerais. Occasional isolated elevations with rocky outcrops scattered in the lowlands between the hinterland mountain ranges and the coastal strands are potential stepping stones for rock-dwelling species, and indeed Harley (pers. comm.) reports the presence of some typical campo rupestre species from the Serra de Itabaiana in Sergipe, the inselbergs of Milagres and also mountains such as the Serra do Orobó near Itaberaba, all well to the east of the Chapada Diamantina, Bahia. Despite these indications, we are considering only herbarium material as hard data for this paper, recognizing that a lot of further floristic investigation is necessary in order to have well established distribution maps.
Evolvulus jacobinus
Interpreting data on herbarium sheets does not always allow us to discern among campo rupestre plants and those from other formations. There are, however, clear cut examples: Pleurothallis (Orchidaceae) of the P. teres Lindl. complex or any species of Vellozia traditionally grow on rocky and sandy substrates. As most of the campos rupestres occur inserted within the cerrado and caatinga biomes, collectors sometimes do not distinguish the rockdwelling communities and annotate the zonal vegetation instead. This is a problem of scale, rather than a mistake.
Adoption of a broad scale may cause considerable trouble in distribution mapping. For Aechmea lingulata (L.) Baker, Marcetia taxifolia, Mitracarpus frigidus (Roem. & Schult.) K. Schum. and Tillandsia stricta Soland., for instance, Pangaio-Seda (2001) proposed a "north peri-amazonic -Atlantic coast" distribution pattern, previously also adopted by Araujo (2000) , referring to occurrence along the eastern and southern coast of Brazil and northern coast of South America (Venezuela and Guyana). Examination of herbarium material revealed that within the aforementioned broader areas, some of these species are truly restricted to the tepuis, not being as broadly distributed in those countries as the adopted pattern name would suggest. On the other hand, Tillandsia stricta has a much wider area of distribution than implied by these authors.
Analyzing the campo rupestre flora of the Serra do Ambrósio, Pirani et al. (1994) list 28 species as "broadly distributed in other open vegetation types such as campos, cerrados and restingas". They do not specifically indicate which of these species would have a CR-R distribution.
Hindsia (Rubiaceae) presents a peculiar distribution pattern, in campos rupestres and campos de altitude, restricted to four Brazilian massifs: Serra do Mar, Serra da Mantiqueira, Espinhaço Range e Chapada Diamantina, but not reaching the coast (Di Maio 1996) . All these massifs share very ancient geologic surfaces.
Material and methods
Material in herbaria is the only scientific evidence for the occurrence of a certain species in a certain place and time. The analysis of distribution patterns in the present paper emphasizes the importance of such evidence, while taking into account some imprecision inherent to distinct collection efforts. Data on distribution are from the HB, HT, IT, K, NY, MBML, MO, R, RB, UB, US and VIES herbaria, from the NY and Restinga Net (2004) databases on the Internet and literature. Consulted floristic surveys of campo rupestre include the Serra do Cipó (Giulietti et al. 1987) , Serra de São José (Alves 1992) , Pico das Almas (Stannard 1995) , and Mucugê (Harley & Simmons 1986) . Occurrence based on literature was considered only when herbarium material is specifically listed. Data from up to two specimens were compiled for each habitat. The campos rupestres south of the Ouro Branco range, exemplified by the São José, Lenheiro and Carrancas are here considered as part of the southern Espinhaço Range floristic unit, though they belong to distinct tectonic plate. The disjunct distribution patterns proposed by Araujo (2000) , , Giulietti & Henshold (1990) , Giulietti & Pirani (1988) , Giulietti et al. (1997) , Harley (1988; , Lima et al. (1997) , Pirani et al. (1994) , Pangaio-Seda (2001), Sano
Results and discussion
Not much is known about distribution patterns of Neotropical plant species and existing data are often biased by uneven collection efforts and lack of Table 1 . Species per family, indicating occurrence in the treated biomes. A = Andes; B = tepuis of the Guyana shield; C = campos rupestres in mountain ranges of Goiás and Distrito Federal; D = campos rupestres in south of the Espinhaço chain, Minas Gerais, E = campos rupestres of the Chapada Diamantina (North of the Espinhaço chain, Bahia); F = Campos de altitude da Serra do Mar; G = restingas (Atlantic coastal strand vegetation of Brazil); H = Other ecosystems (broader distribution); X = occurrence proven by herbarium material.
Family/Species
Sources for CR-R distribution Harley (1995) , Giulietti et al. (1997) 
ARACEAE
Anthurium affine Schott Harley & Simmons (1986) , Harley (1995) , Harley (1995) , Giulietti et al. (1997) CACTACEAE Melocactus violaceus Pfeiff. Taylor (1991) , Harley (1995 
Evolvulus jacobinus Moric. Harley & Simmons (1986) , Harley (1995) ,
Lagenocarpus rigidus Nees Harley (1995), Giulietti et al. (1997) -X X X X X X X Trilepis lhotskyana Nees ex Arn.
Harley (1995) -X -X X X X X DROSERACEAE Drosera chrysolepis Taub. Silva (1994) , Harley (1995 
Actinocephalus ramosus (Wikstr.) Sano Giulietti et al.(1997) , Harley Harley & Simmons (1986) , Harley (1995) ,
Harley (1995) -X -X X --X supporting herbarium evidence. The CR-R distribution pattern was confirmed for 9 of 56 studied species (16%). Initially we intended to propose the CR-R pattern for Comolia ovalifolia; it was recently found in the Campos de Altitude of Serra do Brigadeiro (Caiafa & Silva 2005 In several cases the precision of proposed distribution patterns depends essentially on taxonomic revisions. According to the recent revision of Phyllanthus species with phylloclades by Santiago et al. (2006) , Phyllanthus klotzschianus and P. angustissimus are documented by collections from Rio Grande do Sul and one further voucher of P. klotzschianus is from British Guyana, all of which do not specify vegetation type, leaving the CR-R pattern inconclusive for both species. Barneby (1991) already reports Mimosa lewisii from campo rupestre, restinga, and intermediate unspecified vegetation, hence excluding it from the CR-R pattern. Rapini et al. (2001) cite Ditassa myrtilloides Frenzl. Ex E. Fourn. from campo rupestre of the Espinhaço range, and consider it similar to D. banksii Schult., common in coastal restingas but extending into Lagoa Santa, Minas Gerais (Cerrado). However, Konno (2005) believes that the occurrence of D. banksii in Minas Gerais may be a mistake caused by switched voucher labels.
The variability of altitudes, geologies and climates of the treated vegetation types suggests that soil drainage and nutrient poverty are probably the most important common factors which contribute to the CR-R distribution pattern and occasionally to the additional occurrence of some species in the tepuis and campos de altitude. It is probably also the case of Marcetia taxifolia, which is disjunct in all these environments and additionally in the Andes. Though Safford & Martinelli (2000) mention that the campos de altitude share taxa with campos rupestres, no species are directly referred. to this pattern. However, they do provide a curious case of vicarious species forming "monocotyledonous mats": Trilepis lhotskyana Nees ex Arn. on lower montane inselbergs and T. microstachya (Clark) H. Pfeiff. on summit level rocks at altitudes above 1700 m. The latter species is also common in the campos rupestres above 1000 m. Distribution patterns are defined by different authors using distinct, sometimes misleadingly vague scales. Cases of narrow endemism, for instance, can be masked by indication of distribution restricted to political boundaries: a species endemic to a single campo rupestre range in Minas Gerais is also restricted to the state of Minas Gerais, to Brazil and to the Neotropics. Thorough investigation of all herbarium material and literature allied to the adoption of comparable mapping scales is the method by which most precision supporting a distribution pattern can be obtained. A single additional collection of the same species from a distinct locality can immediately redefine or invalidate any proposed distribution pattern, showing how dependent such patterns are on collection effort. Collection effort is also partly taxon-dependent: many Cactaceae and several other spiny taxa are severely under-represented in herbarium collections. The recognition of the distribution of specific biomes such as campos rupestres is also important in defining patterns of distribution: the CR-R pattern. For instance, several authors like Rapini et al. (2001) clearly do not recognize the existence of campos rupestres south of the Ouro Branco range, thus not recognizing the CR-R pattern for Couma rigida.
